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No. 2004-155

AN ACT

HB 1860

Amending the act of August 9, 1955 (P.L.323,No.130),entitled,as amended,“An
actrelating to countiesof the first, third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventhand eighth
classes;amending,revising,consolidatingandchangingthe laws relatingthereto;
relating to imposition of excise taxes by counties, including authorizing
impositionof anexcisetax on the rental of motor vehiclesby countiesof the first
class; and providing for regional renaissanceinitiatives,” further providing for
investmentof countyfunds,for definitionsand for policeduties.

The GeneralAssembly of the. Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 1706(e) of the act of August 9, 1955 (P.L.323,
No.130), known as The County Code, amended December 13, 1982
(P.L.1131,No.258),is amendedto read:

Section1706. Investmentof Funds._** *

(e) In making investmentsof county funds,the commissioners(or other
electedofficials when authorizedas provided in subsection(a)) shall have
authority:

(1) To permit assetspledgedas collateralundersubsection(c)(3), to be
pooled in accordancewith the act of August 6, 1971 (P.L.281, No.72),
entitled “An act standardizingthe proceduresfor pledgesof assetsto secure
depositsof public funds with banking institutions pursuantto other laws;
establishinga standardrule for the types,amountsandvaluationsof assets
eligible to beusedascollateral for depositsof public funds; permittingassets
to be pledged against depositson a pooled basis; and authorizing the
appointmentof custodiansto actas pledgeesof assets,”relatingto pledgesof
assetsto securedepositsof public funds.

(2) To combinemoneysfrom more than one fund undercounty control
for the purchaseof a single investment,provided that eachof the funds
combinedfor thepurposeshallbeaccountedfor separatelyin all respectsand
that the earnings from the investment are separatelyand individually
computed and recordedand credited to the accounts from which the
investmentwaspurchased.

(3) To join with oneor moreotherpolitical subdivisionsandmunicipal
authoritiesin accordancewith [the act of July 12, 1972 (P.L.762, No.180),
entitled “An act relating to intergovernmental cooperation,”] 53 Pa.C.S.
Ch. 23 Subch. A (relating to intergovernmental cooperation) in the
purchaseof a singleinvestment,providedthat therequirementsof clause(2)
on separateaccounting of individual funds and separatecomputation,
recordingandcreditingof theearningstherefromareadheredto.
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(4) To join with the Commonwealth, political subdivision or
redevelopmentauthority in thepurchaseof real estatefor thepurposesof
communityandeconomicdevelopment.

(5) To grant funds to the Commonwealth,political subdivision or
redevelopmentauthority for the purposesof supporting community and
economicdevelopmentprojects.

Section 2. The definitionsof “conventioncenter”or “conventioncenter
facility” in sections2399.53and 2399.72(k)of the act, addedOctober 18,
2000(P.L.541,No.73),areamendedto read:

Section 2399.53. Definitions.—Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhen
usedin this subdivisionshallhavethemeaningsgivento themin this section
unless the contextclearly indicatesotherwiseor unless thereis a specific
definitionin anothersection:

***

“Conventioncenter”or “conventioncenterfacility” shall meanany land,
improvement,structure,building, or partthereof,or propertyinteresttherein,
whether ownedby or leasedby or to or otherwiseacquiredby anauthority,
appropriatefor any of the following: largepublic assemblies,the holding of
conventions, conferences,trade exhibitions and other business, social,
cultural, scientific, sports, recreational,artistic and public interestevents,
performancesand exhibitions, and all facilities, furniture, fixtures and
equipmentnecessaryor incident thereto, including hotels, meeting rooms,
dining rooms, kitchens, ballrooms, reception areas, registration and
prefunctionareas,lockerrooms,practiceareasandequipment,trainingareas
and equipment,truck loading areas,including accessthereto, accessways,
including, but not limited to, tunnels, overhead walkways, escalators,
elevatorsandotherconnectionsto nearbyor adjoiningbuildingsor facilities,
regardlessof whethersuchbuildingsor facilities constituteconventioncenter
facilities or areownedor controlledby the authority,commonareas,lobbies,
offices and areasappurtenantto any of the preceding,and also including
other land, buildings, structuresor facilities for useor plannedfor use in
conjunction with the foregoing, including, but not limited to, landscaping,
buffer areas,off-streetparking, retail areasandotherimprovementsrelatedto
a convention center facility owned by or leasedby or to an authority,
regardlessof whethersuchimprovementsare for the purposeof producing
revenuesto assistin defraying the costs or expensesof such convention
centerfacility.

***

Section2399.72. Hotel RoomRentalTax._* * *

(k) As usedin this section,the following wordsandphrasesshall have
themeaningsgiven to themin this subsection:

“Conventioncenter”or “conventioncenterfacility” shall meanany land,
improvement,structure,building, or partthereof,orpropertyinteresttherein,
whetherownedby or leasedby or to or otherwiseacquiredby anauthority,
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appropriatefor any of thefollowing: largepublic assemblies,the holding of
conventions,conferences,trade exhibitions and other business, social,
cultural, scientific, sports, recreational,artistic and public interest events,
performancesand exhibitions, and all facilities, furniture, fixtures and
equipmentnecessaryor incident thereto, including hotels, meeting rooms,
dining rooms, kitchens, ballrooms, reception areas, registration and
prefunctionareas,lockerrooms,practiceareasandequipment,trainingareas
and equipment,truck loading areas,including accessthereto, accessways,
including, but not limited to, tunnels, overheadwalkways, escalators,
elevatorsandotherconnectionsto nearbyor adjoiningbuildings or facilities,
regardlessof whethersuchbuildings or facilities constituteconventioncenter
facilities or are ownedor controlledby theauthority,commonareas,lobbies,
offices and areasappurtenantto any of the preceding,and also including
other land, buildings, structuresor facilities for use or plannedfor use in
conjunction with the foregoing, including, but not limited to, landscaping,
buffer areas,off-streetparking,retail areasandotherimprovementsrelatedto
a convention center facility owned by or leasedby or to an authority,
regardlessof whethersuchimprovementsare for the purposeof producing
revenuesto assistin defraying the costs or expensesof such convention
centerfacility.

Section3. Sections2511 and2512 of the actare amendedto read:
Section2511. Employes;Police.—(a) For thepurposeof performingall

necessaryduties relating to the establishing,making, enlarging, extending
andmaintainingpublic parksbuildingsandothercounty-ownedproperties
and for enforcing the rules and regulationsordainedor resolvedby the
county commissionersor by anybody or board of control whereno penalty
or fine is involved, the county commissionersof the county are hereby
authorizedto employor appointandequipproperpersonsto do all necessary
andproperwork connectedtherewith,includingpolice or guardduty.

(b) The boardof commissionersof any county of the third classthat is
contiguousto a county of the secondclass may, by ordinance, createor
disbanda countyparkpoliceforce within thecounty. When sucha county
park police force is created in accordance herewith, the county
commissionersshall havepower to employthe numberof officers as may
befixedbythe salaryboardof the county. The compensationofthecounty
parkpoliceofficersshall bepaidby thecounty.

Section 2512. Duty of Police.—(a) It shall be the duty of the police,
county park police or guards appointedto duty in any recreationplaces,
buildings andothercounty-ownedproperties, withoutwarrant, forthwith to
arrestany offenderagainsttherulesandregulations,ordainedor resolvedby
the county commissioners,that they may detectin the commissionof such
offense, and to take the personso arrestedforthwith before a magistrate,
aldermanor justiceof thepeacehaving competentjurisdiction.
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(b) In the ordinancecreatinga countypark policeforce, the county
commissionersshall designatea primary jurisdictional area upon which
the countypark police officers shall have jurisdiction and which shall
include only property owned, leased or controlled by the county, by a
county municipal authority, county redevelopmentauthority, county
industrial developmentauthority oragency,or countyairport authority, or
by a community college of which the county is a local sponsor,whether
suchproperty is within or outside the territorial limits of the county. A
countyroad, streetor highwayshall notbe designatedor consideredas a
primaryjurisdictionalarea unlessit is locatedwithin the boundariesof a
geographical area otherwise designatedby ordinance as a primary
jurisdictionalareapursuantto this section.

(c) Countyparkpoliceshall havethepowerandtheirduty shallbe~
(1) to enforcegoodorder andprotectthegroundsandbuildingswithin

aprimaryjurisdictionalarea;
(2) to excludeall disorderlypersonsfrom the groundsand buildings

within a primaryjurisdictionalarea;
(3) to exercisethe samepowersas are now or may hereafterbe

exercisedunder authority of law or ordinance by the police of the
municipalities wherein the primary jurisdictional area is located,
including, but not limited to, those powers conferredpursuant to 42
Pa.C.S.Ch. 89 Subch.D (relating to municipalpolicejurisdiction);

(4) to preventcrime, investigatecriminal acts,apprehend,arrestand
chargecriminal offendersand issuesummarycitationsfor acts committed
on thegroundsandin thebuildingsof theprimaryjurisdictional areaa-nd
carry the offenderbefore theproper authority andprefer chargesagainst
the offenderunder the laws of this Commonwealth.Exceptwhen acting
pursuantto 42 Pa.C.S.Ch. 89 Subch.D, countypark policeshall exercise
thesepowersandperform thesedutiesonly on thegroundsoftheprimary
jurisdictionalarea;

(5) to order offthegroundsandoutofthe buildingswithin theprimary
jurisdictionalarea all vagrants,loafers, trespassersandpersonsunder the
influenceof liquor and,if necessary,removethembyforceand, in caseof
resistance,carry suchoffendersbeforetheproperauthority;and

(6) to arrestanypersonwho damages,mutilatesor destroysthe trees,
plants, shrubbery, turf, grassplots, benches,buildingsand structuresor
commitsany otheroffenseon thegroundsand in the buildingswithin the
primary jurisdictional area and carry the offender before the proper
authority andprefer chargesagainst the offender under the laws of this
Commonwealth.

(d) The county commissionersshall designate,from the countypark
policeofficers, thechiefandsuchother ranks orclassificationsofofficers
asdesiredby thecountycommissioners.

Section4. This actshalltakeeffect asfollows:
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(1) The amendmentof sections 1706(e), 2511 and2512 of the act

shalltakeeffectin 60 days.
(2) Thissectionshalltakeeffectimmediately.
(3) Theremainderof this actshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The29thdayof November,A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


